gata mOhA Srita pAlA
raagam: SankarabharaNam
taaLam: aadi
AarOhaNa:

SRGMPMDNS

AvarOhaNa:

SNDPMGRS

Pallavi
gata mOhA SritapAlA ‐ dbhuta sItA ramaNa
charaNam
bhava sArasa bhava mAnasa ‐ bhavanAmara vinuta

|| gata ||

charaNam
bhava tAraka sava pAlana ‐ bhAvA Sara haraNa

|| gata ||

charaNam
Sata kOTi charita mAnava ‐ mata bhEdaka damana

|| gata ||

charaNam
Sara jAnana karuNAkara ‐ vara vAraNa SaraNa

|| gata ||

charaNam
nata mAnasa hitakara pAlita – tyAgarAja

|| gata ||

Meaning:
O Lord from whom bad behavior has ran away! O Protector of those who depend on you! O Wonderful
Lord! O Beloved of Sita!
O Lord who lives in the hearts of Lord Siva and Lord Brahma! O Lord who is praised by all celestials
(amaras)!
O Lord who rescues people from the human life, which is like an ocean!
O Protector of all the worships! O Lord who cuts off the worldly existence and destroyer of demons!
O Lord who is in human form with hundred crore stories! O destroyer of those who differentiate
between people!
O lotus faced lord! O Merciful Lord! O Lord in whom Gajendra, the blessed elephant sought refuge!
O supporter of the minds of those who pray to you! O Protector of Saint tyAgarAja!

srI rAma SrI rAmA
raagam: Sahana
Hari Kambhoji Janyam
AarOhaNam:

SRGMPMDNS

AvarOhaNam: S N D P M G M R G R S
taaLam: aadi

Pallavi
SrI rAma SrI rAma ‐ SrI manOharamA
charaNam
ElarA nI daya ‐ intaina rAdayA

|| SrI ||

charaNam
inka I marmamA ‐ idi nIku dharmamA

|| SrI ||

charaNam
E janma pApamO ‐ evvari SApamO

|| SrI ||

charaNam
paliki bonkavaTa ‐ parama SAntuDavaTa

|| SrI ||

charaNam
sarvamu nIvaTa ‐ satya rUpuDavaTa

|| SrI ||

charaNam
ippuDE lEdaTa – ika nuvvu brOtuvaTa

|| SrI ||

charaNam
rAga virahita – tyAgarAja nuta

|| SrI ||

Meaning
O Lord Rama, who is the beloved of Sita!
Why aren’t you showing even a little bit of your affection to me?
Why are you hiding from me? Is this right (to tease me)?
Is it due to a sin I did in my previous birth? Is this someone’s curse?
They say you never lie and you are very peaceful!
They say that you are everywhere. They say your form is full of truth!
They say it will happen soon! They say you will rescue me!
O Lord who is beyond all human emotions! O Lord who is the favorite of Saint Tyagaraja!

rAma rAma
raagam: husEni
AarOhaNam: S R G M P N D N S
AvarOhaNam: S N D P M G R S
taaLam: rUpakam

Pallavi
rAma rAma rAma sItA ‐ ramaNa pApa haraNa
charaNam
chenta rAka yuNDu tevari ‐ chelimO indU kalimO

|| rAma ||

charaNam
nanu vinA gati evvaraunuchu ‐ nagavO lEka biguvO

|| rAma ||

charaNam
ila rakshaNa sEyalEni ‐ kulamA vyAkulamA

|| rAma ||

charaNam
rAmA yani moraliDa madi ‐ rAyA dEvarAya

|| rAma ||

charaNam
inni vinnapamulaku madi ‐ inumA mATa vinumA

|| rAma ||

charaNam
vaSamu gAdu tyAgarAja ‐ varada kunda surada

|| rAma ||

Meaning
O Lord Rama who is the beloved of Sita! You destroy all the sins!
Why aren’t coming near me? Is it because of your friendship with someone? Or, is it because of my
destiny?
Are you laughing because I do not have any one else other than you? Or, are you upset with me?
Do you belong to a caste which doesn’t protect the people on earth? Or, are you offended?
When I beg you by the name Rama, is your heart a rock not to melt? O Lord of all gods!
I am pleading you so many times! Is your heart made of iron for not responding to me? Please listen to
my word O lord!
It is impossible for Saint Tyagaraja to exist without you O Lord Rama!

